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PUN MEETING HERE TO FORM BASEBALL LEAGUE
WA YNE DEPUTIES CONTINUE BOOZE RAIDS Nine Eastern Carolina

Cities Asked To Send
Representatives Heft

TApiCmL
AND MUCH BEER

Wayne county deputy sb.riff*je<
Irrdey costifeuml to ma#e war on
xwmuftifee BtaWfeg in the county fey

rMwW'te* dastroylbg two

«M*a ?»# pouring out over
*(*• gwllon*of feeur ready to be mado

intd'hobae.
Taro of the rkfeU war* made In

Broaden tawatelp. Near KeHy'.i

Hpribfa Ilia officer* captared a 100

rrilf* atiH, said ta be one of tbo

mo#, pfetfin taken 1"
ra out* Thirty two barrels of baer

wer*. arranged Oboat tfea plant In
propagation for aMs autka. Each .

tsroe) would bold 'about M gallous

it w£‘teM,vok’«fe« MOM #®rtW the
•wpndoa daatreye# a alto and poured
out-IM SfeUaaa of V«r sot far from I
wfeara tba id# palloa aUll waa takas

Ik.tfee iftarueou tfeo actlvUi* *ero
shifted to fbrk township #ad eleven

of boar wan Mian and destroy

ad. |i. uoHber of #|a two last namad
caa<« :«M • fitat dfaeororad.

PnvWrinettef In tbo raids war* D*
C. Knmacay, Book Oardaar.

wd nari smith.
Up to yesterday the ffereoa of

PbfT|f t Orifet b*d taken oar K>o
geftena of liquor In the past week.

SAME* cruise
-6dm NICELY

¦• • ‘

Motor Tlbabk Farean Plawt to
Mok* Lstidimc mi 6w«-

,
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Staff Corraoroadent

Board Baata Glaus Plane, "Chrls-

ttae"— (By Wireless) — Nor. to
"

The Santa cfans pl*ne. Christine. with

John J. Starting, known to all the

«tytHaed M»!d by the legendary name

of Boat* Cana, and myself, staff ear
respondent for the Goldsboro Nows,

•brifd. pasaad over Rockingham, N.

c. ,-tfeia afternoon alt: 10; Everything
ban leap running smoothly *o far, no

storpw or contrary winds haring be«n
cncoont#r«i at this stag# of tfea trip.

only iw» ataps were made during

the day,.one# a# RMrigh, and then on

..the out skirts of Smford Safe land*
nigs wets made In each Instance, lorol
tsrWi apd meadows being so con-

veniest «us easy to locate from the
sir. About'foor hours ware spent fit
Raleigh,. Aaata Clans and mynelf vis-
Iting seriral of the atom, and reelag

'

a few of tha mom prominent cltisena
in pspto’a system is really
luarvetou* thing to watoh ife opert-

tlon. Hd has complete files of the
total population of every cliy. town

and riliago In kb section. i»-

clndoe most' of the *outhe*starn
• states. tnrf new birth, which haa

occurred during tbs Tear, is added to

iho list eg this trip oo that no child

willhi oreslooked on Chri*ta»a» Em
night. t

In Sanford shout two hours worn

spent in gathering new stattetics, sad

ntrerri Mlegrsms wars sen* from

thorn to other am»ller tawna, request-

lag that s oempleto wired import of

MfWHW' dMsr k »tat ahead , M

Coiusafeleaft G., whem we willmain
ear headquarters tomortww
. We hen tamp hi thr >tc b°"r>

since sm last fUnford A plight ahlr-
ping la oje «f the engines developed

s taw minutes ago, and we am plan-

ning to stop on th* edge of tbs nrtt
large town We eight, which will pro-
bably be Greenville. There we will(
spend (he Sight, leaving for Oottmi-

bta early In me morning.

putt Plans is s skillful pilot and
,
I feel' perfectly sdfcs with him He
know# eevaral new Joke* and has «

certain k»a«k of tailing them, a Way

that afcowu run tap* fumy R really

-I*. .
.

Tha lights es OmenvillO have Just
Shown sp and We ST* preparing to

deoeopd- Will keop la touch with yon
all darts# Ike d*y jomonwg.

SERMONS DEFENSE SCORES DRY LEADERS
ARE EXPECTED

W. C. T. U. Hope* lo Bring
Hone of Big Gum of So-

ciety te City

The regular meeting of the W. C.

T. U. for November WM held at the
Lome of Mrs Ben t ampan, president
at 4 o'clock'Wednesday afternoon.

Interesting reports were given by

the chairman of dlNeraat committees.
Mrs, A. P. Hot»tll. who has dona a*

much good la Chrlatlah work among

ihf women in the jail, reported tk*t
recently there have been no firla er
women In ihe Wayne jail.

Mra. J. D. Daniel*, chairman¦'Ut*
werk at the County Home, reported
39 Inmate* la the Home. She said
Hut Rev. Petar Mclntyre h*d held •

service out there recently. Mrs.
Dnniels said that although the inmates
pare excellent fare, dairy produeta,
etc., she thought that boice little re—-
.nemhi snee tar each on at Christ man
Itat- would add brightness to tfealr
IliAs.

a

The remainder of the meeting WM
giren over ,to a very Interesting re-
port and dDcuaaion of the recent W.
<l. T. U. Convention held at Raleigh.

Mrs. A. P Howell waa driegaU ah

this convention and several other mem
her* attended including Mrs. Menree,

Mra. J. D. Daniels and the president,
Mrs. f'ampen.

The ladice spoke eathnainatlcnlly
of the hospitality received wklls In
th*t city. They tig of the delightful
entertainment given them at heme
e< Ha*, ajeeapbna Umlslb and es tfea
pleasant drive ever the nlty planned
by (be Raleigh W C. t. V. for the
vtatler*.

The speech by Dr, Mary Hargis

Armour, of Tate, Os.. nationally
known tampemnoe sprafcer, which

was a feature of the convention bad
been preserved by Mru. Howell and
at W request wa, read *l the Wed
nesdny meeting by Mr*. D. C. Gog-
ilell. ,

»

Mrs. Campen staled that Mrs. Ar-
mour had promised t* come tfe Oolda-
boro someilme in th* near future to
fitliver ah address. Rev. C. A. Up-

church of Raleigh, ha* promised to
bring Dr. Armour hare, in Hi* car
from Raleigh, also Col. Fred A. Olds,
if he can bo peifeusdad te com*. If
Col. Olds apeefca, It la thought that it
will be seasier to get a large attend-
ance of men a; the meeting

Mm. Armour waa r»ported a* an
excellent and forceful speaker. A-
mnng other things she stated that
"The greatest fight the W. C. T.U.
end other dryt es the P*mocrnUn
perty h»ve ever had on -their hands
they have right ’now ftfeetween this
Mme amt the next previdrotial elec-
lion, to keep A! Smith, from being

roHmlnete-j. If the Democri'lc party

ncmtuatm a wet candid jle 'or the
Presldefery In H»29, it v/11l wreck

t»-e Detnnchstic party an! .-(T the *M-
'it south asunder

"

MEMPHIS HAS
QUIET VOTING

No Trouble Fsltewn Dynnmity-
teg of Negro Political

Gathoriog

MEMPHIS, Nov 10—(AP)—Memphis
.spirited nunictyal campaign climaxed
l*H. night \>y the limbing of a qegro
political meeting reaolyed today Into
as an election day aa the city
ever witnessed. The only ripple of
<xclUnion> woe We eeyeet of m
election >ta4f<ugho was kept in jail
for four tore he won bin free
dom on habeas corpus proceedings.

Confident predictions of victory
Caine from headquarters of both Ma-
yor Painn seeking his third si wight
four year term aud bis oppqgftnt S.
W Orton. 34 yrars old attorney.

THBftE PIYNF.II I'NIIKR
MOTOR CAR .I*o OROWN

RLUEFIELD. Vs.. Nov 10—(AV-
Three portions were drowned In a mill
pond when an automobile plunged off
the road et a mill d>m on Clinch
river near Nor Tthasewell yesterday
pinning the victims beneath it ia tfea

wn#i.

With $21,000 Pledged
Chest Appeal Goes On

With a number of reports s(Ut
to corn* in Mid a number of proa;
pects still to be canvassed, monies
pledged *r prid to th* Goldsboro.
Community Chest yesterday teach-
ed a total of fSI.OOO. Workers re-
ported last evening sutr.i totaling
abqut fI,OOO a« having been raised
or pledged yeuterday. ThU looves
the appeal only $4,000 short of tha
goal set. and it la hoped that this
sum will tx* reached in the contin-
uation of the effort.
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AM NeW*Kh(rUAi,' AufcA hy Owt

MU IEIU* MritrVTd With
A KehtiildiitK

BOfi l tHtr RoV. »10MAv 6rd*r be-
gan to ttriarge toddy frdm Tli f chaos
crenied *bf laA'sWsk'a Tl'ood Id# "New
England ha *Vclfcf *nd {ftYe c« matruc-
tion metahms

* 'toolt maid daflaiis
Alri ZM .UcAJCMMsAAs<Ufm#l«m of
relief »Ark In’Vermont. f for-
ward tie pruvmon of
anil mftlfhl-'Mfbfnit* th thi Atskken
lownfe, while the'army and clrll nu-
thnritloa’gnd railroad authorises aa
wmmr^nyvt nifi*» fiiig "wiiv “Tifi

and berjoo, hAtlt temiy^*r^hjh> ej-

ection f:, •'Aj^U^ch
town White

renter, ted ofjn lCrge per-

cn.M. jjlMriufl.nlbdif of,
mouth Wi < a mills a,Woes the

VJOIiATEDOT
i/ ri'uf, f'.

4
>

*

New lEHkWer Oh trial
For Alleged Poanfusion of

Liquors

WIUHEOT(h«,
Ul

plov. 10—(API-Un-

ited States. District Court went late a
night seaalon tonight with the defense
in the Ifigl of Walter SUntand, re-
corder of. Brunawick county- rharg <1

wttk copfijimcy. to ylotate the proht-
bitioo law. offering testimony to *how
that thn defendant and hja
ants knew nothing of the allegM li-
quor storage 1k u*e s$ Oalahasig A

,r«id by FfederjU ae|eral month*
ago netted fancy ‘at

tion half of their large

number^pwttbengeji -before court ad

PRINTERS MAKE
REPLY MIEAN

¦ * ¦ ¦ W,

Hold Printing Commimion Hah
Never Examined Books

WWeh i

RALEIGH, yor. 10-GPl—Raleigh

printers in commenting on Governor
tfcLoau's remarks at Ust
nlgbt on the tie up of new biennial
contracts tonight declared in a joint
Statement that be U respectfully re-
minded that the former contractors of
sered to open (heir book* tv the state
ar.d cheerfully cooperate with any
certified public accountant selected by
the printing commiasion with the
view to ascertain casta of production
and that the commission has not avail
ed Itself of the opportunity thus af-
forded in Ending the facts

This was in ansWitr to the Gover&ora|
Htitement that the state cannot afford
to let the old contract stand, as| U hat
been losing far years thousands of

dollar* snguaUy

SAYS VERGIL
SHOT IN BACK

Dr. Wil Spicer of Goldaboro
Ou Stand In Case At

Bayboro

NEW BERN. Nor. 10- (#1-2 The
defense scored today la the trial at

Barbara cf l-ee, Luther and Vergil

Berman*. Fort Barnwell men for the
murder of W T. Lewis prohibition

agent, according to word received
here tonight.

Counsel for the brothers said (hat

ualroa the ttatq. could make out a
stronger cave than that offered today

it might not be neceaeory to place
the brothers on the stand.

In crons examination of Dr. Will
Spicer of Ooldsborv It was brought

tig that Vergil flarmons, charged
with first degree murder, was shot la
the back at the time Lewie waa fatal-
ly wounded. Testimony of prohibition
sggnt Lindberg. co.rganion of Lewis,

at ifee time, was conceded favorable
to the defense. ,

lewis' "death bed atatement** hear-
ing out but slightly on the actual
shooting w»s admitted to the jury
Ute today with reatriction*. The
defense had opposed the state's ef-
fort to have the statement introduced.
Aeosrdfag to the Kinston physician,
who presented It, Lewis did not name
the won who shot him, but told of
ttaiaHrtiT IllV'gUifLlndhenri*ir arrange

ypeot* to liquor from, tha
brothers and thrir trip to the stop
where the fatal Occurrdd

*

FAIL TO'REACH
AN AGREEMENT
'<t •

• »

Farm OrganiaalimM Decide
Aak Parties To Put Farm

Relief i| Platform

WASIHNGTOA't Nov. 00-UP)—Un-

able to sgre' ol a farm relief bill,

teprMentatlyro ft three ojt .the most
powerful farm organisations broke up

a''conference hern to submit
proposals for • compromise on the
re toed MnNary Haugen messura to
tkeir respectir* conveqtlons. assemb-
ling aodd.

the colUpue of the eoutae-
ence Attended by offlcera of the Na

lional Grange, tbs American Farm

Uureau Fedoatlon and the Farmers
Italoa hope wa, eiprewstd. .by thv
delegates that some
te forthcoming early yehr.

No sooner had taro day''-meeting

broken j/p than Benstor McNaty of
co-author of the bill\und

new chairman of thr senate agricultur
al comiilttee began conference with
farm leaders, acme of them, who at-
tended the meeting, tanking to a solu-
tion of the agrlnultural situation.

29th Anniversary
Wilmington Riots

WILMINGTON, Nov. 10 (>P) O n
the eve of the 9th anniversary of the
singing qf the Armistice rltisens of
Eastern North Carolina today recalled
that today wa* the ?»th anniversary
of the rbc?. riot which ntmed ronald-

waaAta AAatd rfesd ewd-the -ifetwteat et •
i.lletreat -io the history es the
lion m

It was recalled tjjat Iht «ghiln g
wm ended one hour after the first
•hot was ‘fired and th«t the Wilmfng
ten riot of 189 K was the outcome of
aereral weeks of continual bitu rm-js
between the whites and blacks. There
ha* not been the slightest hint of a
recurrence during the 29 years.

ITALIA* UAN4JM WJ4AIJI
ENGAGING M I'CIHIB

BT. LA)(HB, Nor. I*—UP)—Chari**
Pal miss an, i», prorident of ttt* m.

ILongo Fruit company, was shot and
killed py three unidentified assail-
ants Hi what police believe was a
renewal of a feud between factions of

* the Italian gang.

Armistice Day Will
Be Observed In City

• P S'*’

O “ wa

The Wayne County Post cf tie
American Legion will sp->n:ir

Armistice ttay ob*ervaqc« her*

todty. Under the ansplnvs of the
Post, Father Rsinc F-Hhran w: »

deliver a r*frloiic add css in the
l.rglon room of ihe Mtrnijl Com-
munity Building at 11 o'clock this
BtoFnlng All Legionnaire* are
urged to be presrni and thj pub-
lic is cordially Invited to attend.

The legion service* usl he the
only official observance of the day

In the city. Merchants have not

announced their Intentions to

close shop. No sales will be mule

on fire locnl tobaeco market.

BOOK WEEK TO
BE OBSERVED

November 13-1* In Parted For
Book Woak Program In '

Book w«ek will be coiebrated in
r< h

0

foldsta.ro during the eoqplof week

(rom rbe llth of November through

the ,19th. Boine of the miqlpUra of the
city have agreed to make a few min-
r.tes’ talk gt the Sunday mrouing

•erricshioit good books,
k [|

'

On at foor
-

cloA the formal book week fUfebrs-
Ulut wilj be given To thin all oitiaens,
''-‘rtung and old are invited free of
charge. ‘There will be three one act

•l lays by children of William, Walnut
sikl Tirghtla street achools.reepec-

l.vrijr.JMleq Mnry DeV»no, librarian
wilt make a talk oa books In general.
There be * book exhibit of
beautiful new books that are to be

deed Ip the. library, both tar high
•thooi atuMwto. and for children.

Took lists for the promotion of Intelli-
gent reading by both adults and
children will be distributed.

¦' y " »¦¦¦» - 1 '

NEW QUARTERS
FOR ARMYHERE

FT

To Salvation Army
Hall At ft O’clock Saturday

Evening

With appropriate ceremonies, tha
new .Salvation army hall and head-
quarters in the Be dedicated
Saturday evening, RcV. A* J. Smith,
Tastor of the First lUpUs*-— 1 Pfeurih,
will deliver a short agtfress in ser-
viced starting «t g o'clock In the eve-
ning, •

The new headquarters of tbo army
Is located over the P*|tce Drug Store
on South Center street. An auditor-
ium seating about 125 is provided
with quarters for tbo Captain and bis

wiff.
"I hope that many of the. Golda-

hcro people will come by tp see us fn
our new place. It U lovelysaid
Captain Young loot erenifeg. It U
ma»H possible through tao generosity
of George Waters, Jr.

VfilHonairess Hides
From The Reporters

NEW YORK Nov. 10——Mllll-
. uml Hogilura Itnmas a. hride «f then
day* hid In a state room of her honey-
moon steamer today and left hor
husband to face a barrage of questions
from Reporters, -*

Even the 1 photographers had no
rhance to focus their camera oa the
rawly married beireos Reaching llii
liner in Brooklyn an hour before hail-
ing time, she leaped from a taxi cab.
hurled her face In tb» fur Collar of
her coat and dashed up tha gangplank
wfore the cameras «mid awing lpio

ur-tion.
oltard the ship she took cover In one

room of the bridal suite while Mr.
Rsmo* etayed in ether to met hie
questioners, she remaining concealed

until, tha vessel sailed.

NO PICNIC AT
POULTRY MEET

Wilt Bay, Soil iM Exchange
Bint* At Novnmhor 18

Event la City
OMgpimgjMaßstn' ~-f

The Wayne Oour.ty Poultry Aim-
elution will itM Its mo-.fcly moo lift
on Friday afternoon Nuwnbw l«th,

•I the court Itooae, There will be no
picnic lunch eprend at the meetinc
thla month »nd the moeUag will open
promptly *t I o'clock. At 1 o’clock n
Hooeter Bale »nd Exchange will ho
held at the county fair ground*.

Plenty of eoopa will be provided
la the poultry building for the sale

end exchange a%d each pereon Wlfl
be at liberty to use e|t th» coepo

needed. Bach pereon will buy or aell
privately aa the caee may bt. Soaaa
of the heat poultry breeder* of the
atate here beta Invited to send mala
birds to thla aala and a large variety
nf cocka and coekeral ale expected.

The win. and exchange. to spaa to
Raetom North Carolina and the pnui-
trymen of other eouatlo* fre cordially
Invited to otase and buy nr sell.

WORLD WAR END
NINE YEARS AGO

,
f

y. - - -

WIIJ (knell Cuodlu Croon •f
Mtfßkt at Arlington

WAiyfifaTON. Nov lg—(JPl—Nln*

year* rollid b* at 11 o'-
clock tomorrow morning, kreaeh time
tinoo t|Ar Htrident barkftif of fuse
along tW,We*teni front, ceased far
the Brat lima la four y|ar* of dta
imcUoajand elaugktar.

An emMonei outburst *of thanks -

glviag k»f the struggle,
•wept the world on that gay. Then
the taMm of rebuilding among

tbe ecoytg|ic and physical wreakage
last by }fcb world war hegsa. It is
rtlll going, on but with a elownou
at with Ihe rathiag
bpeed of the war destVuatioa that had
overwhelmed the contending power*.

At in the piat, tinoe that first wild
outbreak of relief that the righting
had ended on tbe original Arm&ttce
day, there will h* no form*! celebra-
tion bare tomorrow. OPty owe*la Ufl
3hen tile unkaowa eoldter nt M-
tombed ot Arlington o •ticks 1 cemetery
'haaJtbe day been marked by «n or-
ganised and nation wide tribute to Ua
aigniflcaace.

Yet tomorrow a aew touch will be
given a day (0 f»r *s Washington la
concerned wijh tbe uavjbllag at
Arlington of the cross if sacrifice
erected there by the government of
Canada to the memory of America*
who fell In the ranks of Cnaeda's le-
»*ons France.

NOUGHTSIs
CAUSE MISHAP

Infonaatiou is That How# Carl*
Hit By Automobile Was

Llgktisaa

**»“*****Ujmr rn Qr#m
Home boy. was painfu«> ffbt not eer-
idutdy Injured when ha was struck by
a car driven by Ban Ceniptn >/at eve*
eiun about d w'rtocfc tm the Blastd*
highway near tbe Orphan Home.

Yaung Fleming was driving the
Home Barra) cart aad the eccompaay-
iog donkey, which have both become
to be looked upon aa permaaet flx-
l|J r**at the Home, wbea the accident
occurred. Ilia cart waa almost com-

pletely dcmenliahed, throwing the
two or threg hoy* who were Yldlpg
on- the vehicle, off onto the pavement

There waa no uil lights on thfl
cart. *nd thla 1« thought to have boon
tbe causa of the accident, ft wah said
last night that the yeung fellow wns
retUng along all right, sad It was
not thought that the few bruise* sad
cuta he sustained would prove ser-

ious. • «•

f

Gnidahign Is Om W CHlit®

-WTO
Mont To Bn Btawotat NmtalU

20 sod u,toMrn gy,
Nina Eastern CaroWsa cUIW bans

besn invited to send dalagstin to 4
meeting ta Ooldxhoro to tensltor the

baseball Hogs#. The gstheetsg It a
( oniianatles of efforts Herded ta fia
•ten several das ago. Tho data, sot
yet definitely fixe#, wftl ha b»f eat
NovAther ta and Sf.

ciles are beta* aaknd, hi
mnq repßOaeatatiee to übo Oohtaho*
gatlmringAre: Kinston. Wilson, WIJ.

(

miiitoi, mil Aottii TTiohbitrn.
OreeavilM*' PsyettevUla, OaMdho
«.cd Tarharo. .

M B. Venn of Ktaaloa la aasdlM;
out the vnUtalaiMK layttatien<
gave the fJbsmber f mwwiui k

of.tha league eraaataulwL *

'netting tor Ooid*born.
That ar-doftaMe ta Mrs

a fc.Ny

I t̂aehtata
are the MtaS*s4« HiiiUtaHfiaa

glnla circuit/aad though tasraa of
lioe Oma hMdd had ta

a mfififc Mav iMttUiiiiu FaKfi*

fell ZSXZZi oub of the tatrir
tory es Borehall i^h
iitue of tho^ world—-

displayed If the Associnden gas Oth-
ftaed to tho Boaters Caroltae dtotrtM. ,

Boom of thooe who fmsmhtrOl
Ooldsborofe great asm la tho fid

fully yewfhjtf ta^ehaoeoe'tf Mb

•ad that the see of the Fair grauode
aa • playing field aud the use of the
avmtd nhtad wight ho /gwgwd oft
very reaadophla figure M UOt ftUO.

SI RdpiON CURES i
STEROEIOMEN

Raya Lonitat HMlea >

=ar >W

wnThThnn
traueter operstlon which eaqhlodgX
viously sterile women to henr
drns.

.. The doctor-, sat*Jhgt dOnon
•*»*<* treutir jmprese# health w
appearance after tht operptteu which
coaeUt* of remoiag a gland frets «>.
woman and 'r.naferrtog It It ||
sterile patient.

"Ihave transferred glaada for eh#it
*

women," tho snrgooa U guotad < >

raying. "The grafting was tuatatk*
ably successful, tin hitherto Morin
children were born."

*’ ' '
’

• F.QrAUIATMB PIS «

fABM*® TMtBUI
WABHINOTOM, Nor. IP—(Jta—Tho

I equalisation fee of the McMory tabU-
gett Milhas agbia ppptd a stataWag .
block for as agnomoot oo fans PO
Uef betweek three of the moftav agrl-

bere today to aflbot a eeWgremiao
was adjourned ter tarfhW Ot®nM>


